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PROCESSES THAT AFFECT STRATIFICATION I N SHELF WATERS 
L a r r y P .  A t k i n s o n an d Jackso n 0 .  B l a n t o n 
Skidawa y I n s t i t u t e o f  Oceanography ,  Savannah ,  Georg i a 3141 6 
A b s t r a c t .  Processe s  t h a t  a f f e c t  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n 
i n th e Sout h A t l a n t i c  B i g h t  ca n b e d i v i d e d i n t o 
thos e t h a t  c r e a t e  i t  an d thos e t h a t  d e s t r o y i t . 
S t r a t i f i c a t i o n i s  c r e a t e d b y s u r f a c e  h e a t i n g , 
f r e s h w a t e r  r u n o f f ,  an d r a i n an d i s  des t roye d b y 
e v a p o r a t i o n ,  c o o l i n g ,  an d s u r f a c e  an d botto m 
s t r e s s e s .  We sho w t h a t  f r e s h w a t e r  r u n o f f  i s  th e 
pr imar y sourc e o f  buoyanc y t h a t  c r e a t e s  s t r a t i f i -
c a t i o n i n th e i n n e r  an d middl e  s h e l f  nea r 
r i v e r s .  H e a t i n g i s  e q u a l l y importan t  ove r  a l l  o f 
th e  s h e l f .  Up t o 2 0 mW m~2 o f  m i x i n g powe r  may b e 
r e q u i r e d t o d e s t r o y r u n o f f - r e l a t e d s t r a t i f i c a -
t i o n .  Win d s t r e s s  ca n e x e r t  a  maximu m o f  abou t  3 
mW m~2.  Anothe r  proces s  t h a t  c r e a t e s  an d d e s t r o y s 
s t r a t i f i c a t i o n i s  th e a d v e c t i o n o f  buoyancy ,  a 
ter m u s u a l l y n e g l e c t e d .  We sho w tha t  v a r i a t i o n s 
i n s t r a t i f i c a t i o n cause d b y a d v e c t i v e  f l u x o f 
buoyanc y o f t e n dominat e  a l l  o t h e r  processes .  Th e 
power  r e q u i r e d t o d e s t r o y a d v e c t i v e l y c r e a t e d 
s t r a t i f i c a t i o n may reac h 3  mW m . 
I n t r o d u c t i o n 
S t r a t i f i c a t i o n o f  s h e l f  water s  r e f l e c t s  th e 
ba lanc e betwee n buoyan t  f o r c e s  t h a t  r e s u l t  fro m 
h e a t i n g an d c o o l i n g ,  e v a p o r a t i o n an d p r e c i p i t a -
t i o n ,  an d r u n o f f ,  an d m i x i n g f o r c e s  suc h a s  win d 
s t r e s s  a t  th e s u r f a c e  an d c u r r e n t  s t r e s s  a t  th e 
bottom .  S inc e mos t  o f  thes e f o r c e s  var y a t  a 
v a r i e t y o f  f r e q u e n c i e s  fro m t i d a l  t o s e a s o n a l ,  an d 
eve n g e o l o g i c a l  f o r  t h a t  m a t t e r ,  we ca n expec t 
v a r i a t i o n s  i n s t r a t i f i c a t i o n t o occu r  a t  s i m i l a r 
f r e q u e n c i e s .  I n t h i s  pape r  we  w i l l  examin e s e a -
s o n a l  v a r i a t i o n s  i n observe d s t r a t i f i c a t i o n an d i n 
th e processe s  t h a t  a f f e c t  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n .  Mos t  o f 
ou r  d i s c u s s i o n w i l l  b e base d o n dat a fro m th e 
s o u t h e a s t e r n U n i t e d S t a t e s  c o n t i n e n t a l  s h e l f ,  th e 
Sout h A t l a n t i c  B i g h t  (SAB )  ( F i g u r e 1) .  Th e c y c l e 
o f  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n i n th e SA B i s  dramat i c  becaus e 
o f  th e extrem e s e a s o n a l  an d l a t i t u d i n a l  v a r i a t i o n s 
t h a t  occu r  t h e r e an d thu s  i s  a  goo d l a b o r a t o r y f o r 
examinin g s t r a t i f i c a t i o n p r o c e s s e s . 
I n t h i s  pape r  we  w i l l  sho w t h a t  w h i l e som e o f 
th e processe s  t h a t  a f f e c t  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n ar e  w e l l 
known,  som e o f  th e mos t  importan t  terms ,  suc h a s 
r u n o f f  an d e v a p o r a t i o n ,  ar e  d i f f i c u l t  t o parame -
t e r i z e ,  an d thu s  a  t r u e d e t e r m i n a t i o n o f  s e a s o n a l 
v a r i a t i o n s  i n buoyanc y f l u x canno t  b e determine d 
by summin g terms .  We w i l l  a l s o sho w t h a t  th e 
a d v e c t i v e t r a n s p o r t  o f  hea t  i n t o th e r e g i o n may a t 
t ime s  excee d o t h e r  form s  o f  buoyanc y f l u x . 
A v a i l a b l e  oceanographi c  da t a fro m th e SA B wer e 
use d b y A t k i n s o n e t  a l .  [1983 ]  t o c r e a t e  c h a r t s 
showin g mea n oceanographi c  c o n d i t i o n s  a t  monthl y 
increments .  Thes e  da t a wer e  use d t o c a l c u l a t e th e 
monthl y mea n bu l k s t r a t i f i c a t i o n f o r  area s  o f  th e 
SAB d e f i n e d b y 1 °  o f  l a t i t u d e an d th e 0- ,  20- ,  40 -
and 60- m i s o b a t h s  ( F i g u r e 2 ) .  Th e mea n bul k s t r a -
t i f i c a t i o n i s  th e s i m p l e  d i f f e r e n c e betwee n near -
botto m an d n e a r - s u r f a c e  d e n s i t y .  Dur in g th e w i n -
t e r ,  bu l k s t r a t i f i c a t i o n i s  lo w becaus e o f  h i g h 
win d s t r e s s ,  lo w r u n o f f ,  an d n e g a t i v e  hea t  f l u x . 
I n e a r l y s p r i n g ,  b u l k s t r a t i f i c a t i o n i n c r e a s e s 
f i r s t  i n th e souther n SA B becaus e o f  decrease d 
winds ,  i n c r e a s e d h e a t i n g ,  an d r u n o f f .  I n th e 
summer,  bu l k s t r a t i f i c a t i o n i n c r e a s e s  throughou t 
th e SA B p a r t l y becaus e o f  p o s i t i v e  hea t  f l u x an d 
decrease d win d s t r e s s  bu t  a l s o becaus e o f  subsur -
f a c e  G u l f  Strea m i n t r u s i o n s .  B y October ,  bu l k 
s t r a t i f i c a t i o n g e n e r a l l y decrease s  becaus e o f 
i n c r e a s e d win d s t r e s s ;  however ,  a n are a o f  i n -
crease d bul k s t r a t i f i c a t i o n occur s  o f f  southeas t 
F l o r i d a becaus e o f  southwar d a d v e c t i o n o f  f r e s h e r 
c o a s t a l  w a t e r s . 
Thes e mea n monthl y d i s t r i b u t i o n s  l e a d t o s e v e r -
a l  c o n j e c t u r e s  r e g a r d i n g s t r a t i f i c a t i o n i n th e 
SAB: 
1.  S t r a t i f i c a t i o n i n th e s p r i n g an d summer 
i n c r e a s e s  becaus e o f  (1 )  i n c r e a s e d i n s o l a t i o n ,  (2 ) 
reduce d winds ,  an d (3 )  s u b s u r f a c e  i n t r u s i o n s  o f 
dense r  G u l f  Strea m water . 
2.  S t r a t i f i c a t i o n i n th e  f a l l  an d w i n t e r  gen -
e r a l l y decrease s  becaus e o f  (1 )  decrease d i n s o l a -
t i o n an d (2 )  i n c r e a s e d winds . 
3.  S t r a t i f i c a t i o n ca n i n c r e a s e  l o c a l l y becaus e 
o f  th e t r a p p i n g o f  l o w - s a l i n i t y wate r  a lon g th e 
c o a s t . 
S t r a t i f i c a t i o n i s  th e ne t  r e s u l t  o f  energ y 
i n p u t s  c r e a t i n g buoyanc y f o r c e s  p l u s  mix in g f o r c e s 
t h a t  d e s t r o y s t r a t i f i c a t i o n .  We no w d i s c u s s  th e 
v a r i o u s  form s  o f  buoyan t  energy . 
F l u x o f  Buoyan t  Energ y 
Buoyanc y r e p r e s e n t s  a  f o r c e  t h a t  tend s  t o s t a b -
i l i z e th e wate r  column .  C o n s e r v a t i o n o f  buoyancy , 
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N ( o )  = 1{( Q 
p 1 s 
LE) -  E S + F (3 ) 
8 3° 8 2° 8 1° 8 0° 7 9° 7 8° 7 7° 7 6° 7 5 °W 
F i g .  1 .  Th e s o u t h e a s t e r n U n i t e d S t a t e s  c o n t i n e n -
t a l  s h e l f  a r e a . 
6,  ca n b e  expresse d i n term s  o f  a d v e c t i v e  an d 
nonadvec t iv e component s  whic h mus t  ba lanc e th e 
d ivergenc e i n buoyanc y f l u x ,  N,  a s  f o l l o w s  [ P h i l -
l i p s ,  1966 ,  p .  2 1 ] : 
d8 .  3 6 
d t  3 t 
L o c a l 
Change 
V .  V 6 
A d v e c t i v e 
Change 
ft  (1 ) 
Mean 
F l u x 
wher e 6  = -g(Vp/ p ) 
ft  = V'B 1 J 
i s  th e buoyanc y pe r  u n i t  v o l -
ume,  w   V'f5 '  ' i s  th e t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l  buoy- ^ 
anc y f l u x v e c t o r ,  $  i s  th e t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l 
v e l o c i t y v e c t o r ,  an d V  i s  th e t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l 
g r a d i e n t  o p e r a t o r .  Prime d q u a n t i t i e s  r e p r e s e n t 
f l u c t u a t i o n s  abou t  th e mean .  However ,  i n th e cas e 
o f  o c e a n i c  buoyanc y f l u x th e a d v e c t i v e  ter m i s 
u s u a l l y n e g l e c t e d ,  an d (1 )  reduce s  t o [ P h i l l i p s , 
1966 ,  p .  223 ] 
36 _  -  3 N 
3 t  ~ 3 z (2 ) 
wher e N = u ) f 8 f ,  th e  v e r t i c a l  f l u x o f  buoyancy . 
The i m p l i c a t i o n o f  n e g l e c t i n g th e a d v e c t i o n o f 
buoyanc y w i l l  b e  d i s c u s s e d l a t e r .  Fo r  th e purpos e 
o f  t h i s  pape r  we  v e r t i c a l l y i n t e g r a t e  ( 2 ) ,  w i t h 
th e l e f t - h a n d s i d e  o f  (2 )  becomin g th e chang e i n 
wate r  colum n buoyanc y an d th e r i g h t - h a n d s i d e 
becomin g th e buoyanc y f l u x a c r o s s  th e  a i r - s e a 




ne t  f l u x o f  buoyanc y a c r o s s  th e  a i r - s e a 
i n t e r f a c e ; 
a c c e l e r a t i o n o f  g r a v i t y ; 
d e n s i t y o f  seawater ; 
ne t  g a i n o f  s e n s i b l e  hea t  b y r a d i a t i o n an d 
c o n d u c t i o n ; 
l a t e n t  hea t  o f  e v a p o r a t i o n ; 
e v a p o r a t i o n r a t e ; 
v o l u m e t r i c  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  expans ion ; 
s p e c i f i c  hea t  a t  c o n s t a n t  p r e s s u r e ; 
s a l i n i t y ; 
f r e s h w a t e r  f l u x ,  k g m~" 2s~2. 
E q u a t i o n 3  w i t h o u t  F  i s  i d e n t i c a l  t o P h i l l i p s 1 
[1966 ,  p .  223 ]  e x p r e s s i o n . 
The Q(s )  ter m r e p r e s e n t s  th e r a t e  a t  wh i c h 
buoyanc y i s  generate d b y hea t  a d d i t i o n s  ( i n s o l a -
t i o n ,  s e n s i b l e  hea t ,  c o n v e c t i o n ,  l a t e n t  hea t  o f 
e v a p o r a t i o n ) .  Th e secon d term ,  LE ,  i s  th e r a t e  a t 
whic h buoyanc y i s  l o s t  throug h th e  l a t e n t  hea t  o f 
e v a p o r a t i o n .  Th e t h i r d term ,  ES ,  i s  th e r a t e  a t 
whic h mas s  i s  l e f t  behin d b y e v a p o r a t i o n .  Th e 
f o u r t h term ,  F ,  i s  th e r a t e  a t  whic h buoyanc y i s 
generate d b y r u n o f f  a d d i t i o n s . 
We w i l l  no w q u a n t i f y th e term s  i n (3 )  f o r  th e 
SAB.  I n th e d i s c u s s i o n o f  th e magnitud e o f  buoy -
anc y f l u x term s  we  w i l l  a l s o g i v e  th e powe r  r e -
q u i r e d t o d i s s i p a t e suc h f l u x d i s t r i b u t e d ove r  a 
10- m dee p wate r  colum n u s i n g th e  r e l a t i o n 
Requ ire d Powe r  = Buoyanc y F l u x *  D e n s i t y *  Depth/ 2 
(4 ) 
The powe r  i s  expresse d i n m i l l i w a t t s  pe r  squar e 
mete r  (m W m ) . 
The Hea t  F l u x Term ,  Q(s ) 
The hea t  f l u x Q(s )  ( F i g u r e 3 )  wa s  determine d b y 
examinin g th e monthl y chang e i n th e mea n monthl y 
temperatur e i n s h a l l o w (<2 0 m)  c o a s t a l  water s  f o r 
th e i n n e r  s h e l f .  I t  wa s  assume d t h a t  t h e r e wer e 
no a d v e c t i v e  v a r i a t i o n s  i n th e 2 °  l a t i t u d e s e c t i o n 
o f f  Georg i a an d Sout h C a r o l i n a ove r  whic h th e 
c a l c u l a t i o n wa s  made .  T h i s  i s  s i m i l a r  t o th e 
techn iqu e use d b y P i n g r e e an d G r i f f i t h s  [1977 ]  f o r 
th e  C e l t i c  Sea .  U s i n g t h i s  t e c h n i q u e ,  th e d e r i v e d 
q u a n t i t y a c t u a l l y r e p r e s e n t s  th e su m o f  a l l  hea t 
f l u x terras ,  i n c l u d i n g l a t e n t  h e a t s .  Th e c a l c u l a t -
e d buoyanc y f l u x v a r i e s  betwee n -4.2 2 x  10~ °  an d 
3.2 8 x  10~ B m 2 s " 3 (-0.2 1 t o +0.1 6 mW m" 2 ) .  M a x i -
mum hea t  g a i n occur s  fro m May throug h June ,  w h i l e 
maximum hea t  l o s s  occur s  fro m Octobe r  throug h 
February .  I n s o l a t i o n r a t e s  a s  h i g h a s  12.6 6 x 
10"* * m 2 s " 3 (+0.6 3 mW ra~ 2)  hav e bee n e s t i m a t e d f o r 
t h i s  are a fro m c l i m a t o l o g i c a l  da t a [ B l a n t o n an d 
A t k i n s o n ,  1983] .  Thus ,  a  c o n s i d e r a b l e amoun t  o f 
hea t  i s  p robab l y l o s t  b y bac k r a d i a t i o n an d l a t e n t 
hea t  o f  e v a p o r a t i o n .  We  assum e t h a t  thes e dat a 
r e p r e s e n t  th e ne t  nonadvec t iv e  hea t  f l u x t o a l l 
p a r t s  o f  th e  s h e l f . 
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J F M A M J J A S O ND 
Month 
F i g .  3 .  Mea n monthl y hea t  f l u x . 
The E v a p o r a t i o n - P r e c i p i t a t i o n Term ,  E S 
E v a p o r a t i o n i n th e SA B i s  a p p r o x i m a t e l y 30 0 c m 
y r ~ * [Bunker ,  1976] ,  an d we mus t  assum e t h a t  i t  i s 
a s e a s o n a l .  P r e c i p i t a t i o n a t  c o a s t a l  s t a t i o n s 
average s  12 0 c m y r ~ * .  I t  i s  p robab l e  t h a t  p r e c i -
p i t a t i o n ;  ove r  s h e l f  water s  i s  l e s s  tha n a t  l a n d 
s t a t i o n s ,  bu t  dat a ar e  no t  a v a i l a b l e  t o c o n f i r m 
t h i s .  We assum e t h a t  E  -  P  i s  18 0 c m y r  an d 
a s e a s o n a l .  n T h i s  c o n v e r t s  t o a  buoyanc y f l u x o f 
" 3 (-0. 3 mW m" 2 ) . -6.6 6 x  1 0 " 8 m 2 
The Freshwate r  Term ,  F 
Becaus e  o f  th e many s m a l l  r i v e r s ,  f r e s h w a t e r 
f l o w i n g i n t o th e SA B approximate s  a  l i n e sourc e 
betwee n J a c k s o n v i l l e ,  F l o r i d a ,  an d Cap e  Fear , 
Nor t h C a r o l i n a .  D i s c h a r g e peak s  i n s p r i n g ,  an d 
maximum monthl y v a l u e s  base d o n 20-yea r  mean s 
rang e betwee n 130 0 an d 400 0 m 3 s~ * [ B l a n t o n an d 
A t k i n s o n ,  1983 ]  ove r  th e 400-k m l e n g t h o f  shore -
l i n e ( F i g u r e 4 ) .  Th e e f f e c t  o f  c o a s t a l  r u n o f f  o n 
buoyanc y f l u x i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o e v a l u a t e becaus e 
u n l i k e hea t  f l u x an d e v a p o r a t i o n ,  whic h g e n e r a l l y 
occu r  e q u a l l y ove r  a  l a r g e a r e a ,  r u n o f f  i s  a 
c o a s t a l  sourc e an d th e manne r  i n whic h i t  spread s 
ove r  th e s h e l f  determine s  th e r e s u l t a n t  buoyanc y 
f l u x .  B l a n t o n an d A t k i n s o n [1983 ]  assum e t h a t  th e 
r i v e r s  f l o w i n a l o n g 40 0 k m o f  c o a s t l i n e an d 
sprea d ove r  th e i n n e r  2 0 k m o f  th e  s h e l f .  Wi t h 
t h i s  assumption ,  we c a l c u l a t e  a  buoyanc y f l u x t h a t 
x 10~ 8 m 2 s ~ 3 ( 8 t o 2 0 range s  betwee n 16 0 an d 40 0 
mW m ) .  C l e a r l y ,  th e buo ; oyanc y f l u x du e t o r i v e r 
d i s c h a r g e i s  h i g h l y v a r i a b l e  an d n o doub t  i s  th e 
most  importan t  c o n t r i b u t i o n t o buoyanc y f l u x f o r 
th e i n n e r  s h e l f ,  w i t h d i m i n i s h i n g impac t  o f f s h o r e 
dependin g o n th e degre e  o f  s p r e a d i n g . 
F l u x o f  M i x i n g Energ y ( M i x i n g Power ) 
S e v e r a l  processe s  app l y powe r  a t  th e s u r f a c e 
and botto m boundar ie s  whic h a c t s ,  a l o n g w i t h a 
n e g a t i v e buoyanc y f l u x ,  t o weaken ,  i f  no t  d e s t r o y , 
s t r a t i f i c a t i o n .  Win d s t r e s s  d u r i n g storm s  ca n 
e a s i l y produc e  v e r t i c a l l y mixe d wate r  o n mos t 
area s  o f  s h a l l o w c o n t i n e n t a l  s h e l v e s .  Win d s t r e s s 
a l s o produce s  s u b t i d a l  c u r r e n t s  whic h e x e r t  s t r e s s 
a t  th e botto m boundar y wher e  a d d i t i o n a l  wor k i s 
performed . 
T i d a l  c u r r e n t s  a l s o per for m wor k a t  th e botto m 
boundar y whic h ca n v e r t i c a l l y mi x s t r a t i f i e d 
water .  T i d a l  c u r r e n t s  ar e  o f  r e l a t i v e l y constan t 
ampl i tud e an d ar e  a t  a  h i g h e r  frequenc y tha n wind -
induce d c u r r e n t s .  T i d a l  powe r  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  mix -
i n g amount s  t o 0.03-0. 2 mW m"~2 [ B l a n t o n an d A t k i n -
son ,  1983] . 
Wind an d Botto m S t r e s s  Wor k 
The win d regim e i n th e SA B i s  q u i t e  v a r i a b l e , 
w i t h s o u t h e r l y wind s  o c c u r r i n g d u r i n g th e summer 
months  an d n o r t h e r l y wind s  dominat in g th e w i n t e r 
months  [Webe r  an d B l a n t o n ,  1980] .  Th e e f f e c t  o f 
win d o n s t a b i l i t y i s  t w o f o l d :  D i r e c t  l o c a l  f o r c -
i n g cause s  v e r t i c a l  m i x i n g ,  w h i l e  wind- induce d 
a d v e c t i o n may caus e  l o w - s a l i n i t y c o a s t a l  wate r  t o 
move  i n t o o the r  r e g i o n s ,  e f f e c t i v e l y c a u s i n g a 
buoyanc y f l u x i n th e o f f s h o r e r e g i o n o r  v i c e  v e r -
s a .  V e r t i c a l  m i x i n g du e t o l o c a l  win d f o r c i n g i s 
no t  i n t e n s e becaus e  o f  th e  r e l a t i v e l y wea k mea n 
winds ,  a l t h o u g h o c c a s i o n a l  storm s  may caus e  s t r o n g 
m i x i n g .  Wind-induce d a d v e c t i o n ca n hav e  a  sub -
s t a n t i a l  e f f e c t  o n s t r a t i f i c a t i o n ,  s i n c e  s i g n i f i -
can t  amount s  o f  f r e s h wate r  ca n b e advecte d o f f -
shor e  [ B l a n t o n an d A t k i n s o n ,  1983] .  T h i s  proces s 
i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y e f f e c t i v e i n th e s p r i n g whe n 
s o u t h e r l y wind s  caus e  th e o f f s h o r e a d v e c t i o n o f 
f r e s h c o a s t a l  w a t e r s . 
Work t h a t  mixe s  th e wate r  colum n du e t o win d 
ca n b e d e r i v e d b y m u l t i p l y i n g win d s t r e s s  b y U* 
( f r i c t i o n v e l o c i t y ) : 
p C.U 2 
a d  a (5 ) 
wher e  p a an d p  a r e  th e d e n s i t i e s  f o r  a i r  an d 
water ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  U i s  win d speed ,  U* i s  f r i c -
t i o n v e l o c i t y ,  an<| C d i s  a  dra g c o e f f i c i e n t . 
10 ,  th e  f r i c t i o n v e l o c i t y i s S i n c e p  / p a w 
(1 0 • V ) 1 / 2 u 
a a 
Thus  th e wor k don e  b y th e w ind ,  Ww,  i s 
W P y* P [( p / p ) c , ]







r °- 6 9 
0.4 a * 
o 
0.2 5 
J F  M M J J A S O N D 
Month 
F i g .  4 .  Mea n monthl y r i v e r  f l o w i n u n i t s  o f  t o t a l 
c u b i c  k i l o m e t e r s  an d meter s  pe r  squar e mete r  o f 
s h e l f  a r e a . 
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TABLE l a .  T y p i c a l  V a l u e s  o f  Buoyanc y F l u x an d M i x i n g Power s  i n th e SA B 
T y p i c a l  Rang e  
Buoyanc y F l u x ,  E q u i v a l e n t  M i x i n g Power , 
Ter m 1 0 ~ 8 m 2 s " 3 mW m  2 
1.  Hea t  a d d i t i o n s  -4.2 2 t o 3.2 8 0  t o 0.1 6 
2.  E v a p o r a t i o n o f  wate r  -6.6 6 non e  r e q u i r e d 
3.  Runof f  o f  f r e s h wate r  160-40 0 8-2 0 
4.  A d v e c t i v e  f l u x 40-40 0 2-2 0 
5.  Win d s t r e s s  1.0-3. 1 
6.  Botto m c u r r e n t s  0.5-1. 1 
7.  T i d a l  c u r r e n t  s t r e s s  0.03-0. 2 
Buoyanc y f l u x v a l u e s  hav e bee n c o n v e r t e d t o powe r  u n i t s  f o r  compariso n w i t h 
th e m i x i n g powe r  dat a b y assumin g a  10- m dee p wate r  column . 
The dra g c o e f f i c i e n t ,  C d ,  i s  t y p i c a l l y 2  x  10"° . 
Mean wind s  i n th e SA B woul d r e s u l t  i n Ww = 1. 0 mW 
m ,  w h i l e  t y p i c a l  stor m wind s  woul d y i e l d a  h i g h -
e r  v a l u e ,  Ww = 3. 1 mW •  S i m i l a r l y ,  th e wor k don e 
by botto m c u r r e n t s ,  WQ,  i s 
W = p  C ^ V (8 ) 
c  w  d  c 
wher e  U Q i s  th e observe d near-botto m c u r r e n t .  Fo r 
a t y p i c a l  rang e o f  botto m c u r r e n t s  th e wor k woul d 
be 0. 5 t o 1. 0 mW m" 2. 
D i s c u s s i o n o f  Buoyanc y F l u x an d 
A v a i l a b l e  M i x i n g Wor k 
Now t h a t  we hav e  d i s c u s s e d eac h o f  th e norma l 
term s  i n th e buoyanc y f l u x e q u a t i o n an d th e m i x i n g 
wor k terms ,  i t  w i l l  b e  u s e f u l  t o compar e them . 
Tabl e  1  show s  t h a t  buoyanc y f l u x r e l a t e d t o 
f r e s h w a t e r  r u n o f f  i s  a n o r d e r  o f  magnitud e h i g h e r 
tha n o t h e r  buoyanc y s o u r c e s .  T h i s  buoyanc y f l u x 
i s  maximu m nea r  th e coas t  an d decrease s  o f f s h o r e 
and towar d th e souther n an d n o r t h e r n p o r t i o n s  o f 
th e SAB ,  wher e  r u n o f f  dec reases .  Thu s  i n r e g i o n s 
remot e fro m r u n o f f  we woul d p r e d i c t  a  ne t  buoyanc y 
f l u x c l o s e r  t o th e sur a o f  th e hea t  f l u x an d E S 
component .  S i n c e ,  a s  w i l l  b e shown ,  we d o observ e 
s t r a t i f i c a t i o n d u r i n g th e summertime ,  whe n buoyan -
c y f l u x du e t o r u n o f f  i s  r e l a t i v e l y low ,  we ca n 
assum e t h a t  buoyanc y f l u x du e t o th e h e a t i n g ter m 
Q(s )  i s  g r e a t e r  tha n th e n e g a t i v e buoyanc y f l u x 
cause d b y mas s  l e f t  behin d d u r i n g e v a p o r a t i o n ( E S ) . 
When on e compare s  th e a v a i l a b l e  mix in g energ y 
t o th e component s  o f  buoyanc y f l u x ,  i t  i s  apparen t 
t h a t  mos t  wind s  woul d b e  s u f f i c i e n t  t o d i s s i p a t e 
any s t r a t i f i c a t i o n r e s u l t i n g fro m a  p o s i t i v e buoy -
anc y f l u x u n l e s s  r u n o f f  i s  p resen t  o r  wind s  ar e 
weak.  Th e maximu m p o s s i b l e buoyanc y f l u x r e l a t e d 
t o r u n o f f  woul d r e q u i r e mor e  mix in g wor k tha n i s 
a v a i l a b l e  d u r i n g mos t  win d events .  Thu s  we woul d 
p r e d i c t  t h a t  i n n e r  s h e l f  water s  woul d remai n s t r a -
t i f i e d u n t i l  s t r o n g wind s  d u r i n g a  l a r g e s tor m 
even t  occu r  o r  u n t i l  th e a d v e c t i o n o f  s u r f a c e 
water s  c r e a t e s  a  l o c a l  n e g a t i v e buoyanc y f l u x . 
Anothe r  sourc e o f  buoyanc y f l u x i s  th e onshor e 
f l o w o f  dens e  s u b s u r f a c e  i n t r u s i o n s  [ A t k i n s o n , 
1977] .  Thes e  woul d c r e a t e  l o c a l  area s  o f  h i g h 
s t r a t i f i c a t i o n t h a t  a l s o woul d r e q u i r e mor e  m i x i n g 
power  tha n i s  a v a i l a b l e .  Th e f a c t  t h a t  o u t e r 
s h e l f  water s  remai n s t r a t i f i e d d u r i n g th e summer 
suggest s  t h a t  a d v e c t i v e buoyanc y f l u x overcome s 
any l o c a l  m i x i n g f o r c e s . 
Example s  o f  th e Format io n an d D e s t r u c t i o n 
o f  S t r a t i f i c a t i o n ,  A p r i l  198 0 
Dur in g a  l a r g e experimen t  conducte d i n A p r i l 
1980 ,  whe n th e s h e l f  wa s  s t r o n g l y s t r a t i f i e d i n 
th e  v e r t i c a l  du e t o r u n o f f ,  a  stor m o c c u r r e d t h a t 
cause d s t r a t i f i c a t i o n t o brea k dow n ove r  v a r i o u s 
p a r t s  o f  th e s h e l f  i n respons e t o v a r i a t i o n s  i n 
wind- induce d v e r t i c a l  m i x i n g .  Change s  i n s t r a t i -
f i c a t i o n wer e  determine d b y c a l c u l a t i n g th e poten -
t i a l  energ y o f  th e wate r  colum n r e l a t i v e t o a 
TABLE l b .  Powe r  Requ i re d t o V e r t i c a l l y Mi x Observe d S t r a t i f i e d Regime s 
Regim e Power ,  mW m 
Inne r  s h e l f ,  h i g h r u n o f f  ( s p r i n g 1980 )  1.1 0 
Inne r  s h e l f ,  lo w r u n o f f  (autumn )  0.1 1 
I n n e r  s h e l f ,  s o l a r  h e a t i n g d u r i n g May 0.0 2 
Inne r  an d middl e  s h e l f  i n A p r i l  198 0 0.0-4.0 0 
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F i g .  5a .  S u r f a c e  an d v e r t i c a l  temperatur e  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  f o r  A p r i l  12-15 ,  16 ¬
19 ,  an d 20-23 ,  1983 .  Arrow s  i n d i c a t e  l o c a t i o n s  o f  uppe r  an d lowe r  s e c t i o n s . 
c o m p l e t e l y mixe d s t a t e [Simpso n e t  a l . ,  1978] . 
The p o t e n t i a l  energy ,  PE ,  i s  c a l c u l a t e d b y 
PE -  j[£e z  d z  = i  {j|( p -  p)g z  d z  (9 ) 
wher e  z  i s  p o s i t i v e upward ,  h  i s  th e wate r  depth , 
and p  i s  d e n s i t y ,  whos e  v e r t i c a l  averag e i s  p  • 
We mappe d th e  c o n t i n e n t a l  s h e l f  o f f  G e o r g i a an d 
F l o r i d a o n t h r e e o c c a s i o n s  d u r i n g A p r i l  12-25 , 
1980 .  Wind s  wer e  northwar d p r i o r  t o t h i s  p e r i o d 
and u n t i l  a  c o l d f r o n t  passe d o n A p r i l  14 .  A f t e r -
war d win d s t r e s s  s h i f t e d southwar d u n t i l  A p r i l  23 , 
when s t r e s s  a g a i n s h i f t e d northward .  A v a i l a b l e 
ev idenc e [Le e an d Brooks ,  1979 ]  suggest s  t h a t  th e 
respons e o f  s h e l f  c u r r e n t s  t o win d f o l l o w s  a 
" f r i c t i o n a l  e q u i l i b r i u m "  model .  Th e sequenc e o f 
win d s t r e s s  d e s c r i b e d abov e ca n b e summarize d a s 
f o l l o w s : 
B e f o r e  A p r i l  10 :  Wind s  weak . 
A p r i l  10-17 :  Win d s t r e s s  northwar d an d averag e 
c u r r e n t s  northwar d w i t h o f f s h o r e / o n s h o r e f l o w i n 
th e s u r f a c e / b o t t o m l a y e r . 
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F i g .  5b .  S u r f a c e an d v e r t i c a l  s a l i n i t y d i s t r i b u t i o n s  f o r  A p r i l  12-15 ,  16-19 , 
and 20-23 ,  1983 .  Arrow s  i n d i c a t e l o c a t i o n o f  uppe r  an d lowe r  s e c t i o n s . 
A p r i l  17-23 :  Win d s t r e s s  s t r o n g an d southwar d 
accompanie d b y southwar d c u r r e n t s  excep t  f o r  on -
s h o r e / o f f s h o r e  f l o w i n s u r f a c e / b o t t o m boundar y 
l a y e r . 
A p r i l  23-27 :  Win d s t r e s s  an d c u r r e n t s  a g a i n 
northwar d a s  i n th e  p e r i o d A p r i l  10-15 . 
Thus  th e  win d regim e an d th e  h y d r o g r a p h i c  r e -
spons e ca n b e  d i v i d e d i n t o t h r e e e p i s o d e s .  E p i -
sod e 1  wa s  compose d o f  a l o n g s h e l f  win d s t r e s s 
northwar d fro m A p r i l  1 2 t o 17 ;  ep i sod e 2  wa s  com -
pose d o f  a l o n g s h e l f  s t r e s s  southwar d fro m A p r i l  1 7 
t o 22 ;  an d ep i sod e 3  r e p r e s e n t s  a  r e t u r n t o n o r t h -
war d f l o w .  We hav e a  complet e map o f  th e  hydro -
g r a p h i c  s t r u c t u r e o f  th e  i n n e r  an d middl e  s h e l f 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f  eac h ep i sod e ( F i g u r e 5 ) . 
At  th e  b e g i n n i n g o f  ep i sod e 1  th e  wate r  wa s 
s t r a t i f i e d a t  a l l  s t a t i o n s .  A f t e r  A p r i l  1 7 th e 
i n n e r  s h e l f  wa s  w e l l  mixe d w h i l e th e  middl e  s h e l f 
c o n t i n u e d t o l o s e PE .  Thu s  northwar d win d s t r e s s 
was  q u i t e  e f f e c t i v e i n m i x i n g middl e  s h e l f 
w a t e r s .  D u r i n g ep i sod e 2  th e  i n n e r  s h e l f  remaine d 
w e l l  mixe d w h i l e P E o n th e  middl e  s h e l f  c o n t i n u e d 
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F i g .  5c .  S u r f a c e an d v e r t i c a l  d e n s i t y d i s t r i b u t i o n s  f o r  A p r i l  12-15 ,  16-19 , 
and 20-23 ,  1983 .  Arrow s  i n d i c a t e l o c a t i o n o f  uppe r  an d lowe r  s e c t i o n s . 
t o decreas e a t  th e  sam e r a t e .  B y ep isod e 3  th e 
e n t i r e i n n e r  an d middl e  s h e l f  wa s  n e a r l y t o t a l l y 
mixed . 
U s i n g e q u a t i o n ( 9 ) ,  we  c a l c u l a t e d P E f o r  th e 
t h r e e survey s  an d the n c a l c u l a t e d th e  d i f f e r e n c e 
i n P E a t  eac h s t a t i o n i n eac h s u c c e s s i v e  surve y 
( F i g u r e 6 ) .  P o t e n t i a l  energ y d u r i n g th e  f i r s t 
mappin g v a r i e d fro m 20 0 J  m i n i n s h o r e water s  t o 
300 0 J  n f  2 ove r  th e  middl e  s h e l f .  Dur in g th e 
secon d mapping ,  PE  ove r  th e  i n n e r  s h e l f  wa s  nea r 
z e r o ,  an d middl e  s h e l f  P E ha d decrease d b y 50 0 t o 
150 0 J  n f 2 .  B y th e  t h i r d mapping ,  P E ove r  th e 
middl e  s h e l f  decrease d anothe r  500-150 0 J  m . 
P a r t s  o f  th e  i n n e r  an d midd l e  s h e l f  wer e  a l r e a d y 
v e r t i c a l l y mixe d an d thu s  c o u l d l o s e n o mor e  ener -
gy -
Bot h midd l e an d i n n e r  s h e l f  decrease d i n P E b y 
abou t  110 0 J  n f 2 ove r  th e  5-da y p e r i o d o f  ep i sod e 
1.  T h i s  r e p r e s e n t s  a  powe r  o f  <5PE/6 t  =* 2.2 5 mW 
m"" 2.  Dur in g ep i sod e 2  th e  midd l e  s h e l f  l o s t  abou t 
anothe r  100 0 J  n f 2 .  Th e  i n n e r  s h e l f  wa s  a l r e a d y 
w e l l  mixed ,  a l t h o u g h i n som e p l a c e s  P E i n c r e a s e d 
d u r i n g ep i sod e 2 . 
Boundar y wor k fro m win d an d botto m s t r e s s  mus t 
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79° W 
A PE Episode 2- 1 APE Episode 3-2 
F i g .  6 .  H o r i z o n t a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n o f  p o t e n t i a l  energ y PE an d chang e i n 
p o t e n t i a l  energy ,  AP E • 
be a p p r o x i m a t e l y 2- 4 mW m ,  base d o n change s 
suggeste d i n F i g u r e 6 ,  t o v e r t i c a l l y mi x th e  s t r a -
t i f i e d water s  observe d o n th e  middl e an d i n n e r 
s h e l f .  We use d win d spee d da t a i n e q u a t i o n (7 ) 
and c u r r e n t  spee d dat a i n e q u a t i o n (8 )  t o e s t i m a t e 
boundar y wor k f o r  A p r i l  1980 . 
Wind dat a fro m th e  Savanna h N a v i g a t i o n a l  L i g h t 
Tower  (SNLT )  wer e  use d t o e s t i m a t e th e  averag e 
work don e b y win d o n th e  i n n e r  s h e l f .  Dat a fro m a 
N a t i o n a l  Oceani c  an d Atmospher i c  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
(NOAA)  buo y o n th e  middl e  s h e l f  wa s  use d t o e s t i -
mate  win d wor k t h e r e .  C u r r e n t s  wer e  a l s o measure d 
8 m o f f  botto m a t  SNLT.  Ther e wa s  a  c u r r e n t  mete r 
l o c a t e d 3  m o f f  botto m i n 2 8 m o f  wate r  o f f  Savan -
nah .  Th e  dra g c o e f f i c i e n t s  use d f o r  th e  e s t i m a t e s 
o f  wor k wer e a s  f o l l o w s : 
C d -  2  x  1 0 " 2 (win d drag ) 
Cd -  5  x  1 0 ~ 3 ( c u r r e n t  dra g a t  8  m) 
C d *  1 0 x  1 0 ~ 3 ( c u r r e n t  dra g a t  3  m) 
Dra g c o e f f i c i e n t s  ar e  o f t e n observe d t o b e  h i g h e r 
f o r  o b s e r v a t i o n s  l o c a t e d c l o s e r  t o botto m [Winan t 
and B e a r d s l e y ,  1979] .  U s i n g th e  abov e v a l u e s  f o r 
C ,̂  we  wer e  a b l e t o e s t i m a t e th e  t o t a l  wor k don e 
by win d s t r e s s  o n th e  i n n e r  s h e l f  an d th e  t o t a l 
work don e b y botto m c u r r e n t s  f o r  th e  f i r s t  tw o 
ep i sode s  (Tab l e 2 ) . 
T o t a l  boundar y wor k (Tab l e 2 )  v a r i e d betwee n 
1. 4 an d 4, 2 mW m"~2.  Th e  h i g h e r  v a l u e o c c u r r e d 
becaus e o f  th e  h i g h wind s  an d botto m c u r r e n t s 
observe d d u r i n g th e  f i r s t  e p i s o d e .  I n a l l  c a s e s , 
win d s t r e s s  wor k wa s  h i g h e r  tha n botto m s t r e s s 
work b y a  f a c t o r  o f  2  t o 3 .  We wer e  unabl e t o 
ba lanc e th e  p o t e n t i a l  energ y change s  observe d i n 
th e hydrography :  l e s s  PE wa s  l o s t  tha n energ y pu t 
i n .  B y combinin g a l l  h y d r o g r a p h i c  s t a t i o n s  a t 
depth s  l e s s  tha n 2 5 m i n th e  i n n e r  s h e l f  regime , 
we  observe d P E change s  d u r i n g ep i sod e 1  t h a t  wer e 
w i t h i n 40 % o f  th e  boundar y wor k expended .  P E 
change s  i n th e middl e  s h e l f  regim e (25-4 0 m)  wer e 
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TABLE 2 .  Summary o f  P o t e n t i a l  Energ y Change s  Compare d Wit h Wor k Don e b y 
Wind an d Botto m C u r r e n t s  o n th e  Inne r  an d M i d d l e  S h e l f  f o r  th e Two Episode s 
Inne r  S h e l f M i d d l e  S h e l f 
Energ y l o s t 
Wind s t r e s s  wor k 
Botto m s t r e s s  wor k 
T o t a l  boundar y wor k 
Energ y l o s t 
Wind s t r e s s  wor k 
Botto m s t r e s s  wor k 
T o t a l  boundar y wor k 





Ep isod e 2 
a l r e a d y mixe d 












A l l  energ y v a l u e s  a r e  i n j o u l e s  pe r  squar e meter .  Number s  i n parenthese s 
r e p r e s e n t  powe r  e x p e n d i t u r e s  i n 1 0 mW m • 
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.  „  J t o /oo Statio n 19 0 40- 1 1 
F i g .  8 .  T y p i c a l  temperature ,  s a l i n i t y ,  an d dens -
i t y p r o f i l e s . 
w i t h i n 20 % o f  th e a v a i l a b l e boundar y wor k expend -
ed .  Thes e  d i s c r e p a n c i e s  ar e  p a r t i a l l y du e t o 
u n c e r t a i n t i e s  i n dra g c o e f f i c i e n t s  an d th e param -
e t e r i z a t i o n s  l e a d i n g t o e q u a t i o n s  (7 )  an d ( 8 ) .  We 
hav e  n e g l e c t e d th e a d v e c t i o n o f  buoyanc y betwee n 
t h e midd l e  an d i n n e r  s h e l f  w i t h i n eac h ep i sode , 
whic h woul d r e q u i r e  a d d i t i o n a l  boundar y wor k t o 
v e r t i c a l l y mi x th e a d d i t i o n a l  i n p u t  o f  PE . 
As  a n a d d i t i o n a l  t e s t  o n th e ba lanc e we c a l c u -
l a t e th e dra g c o e f f i c i e n t  b y assumin g t h a t  th e 
observe d win d s t r e s s  e x a c t l y cause d th e observe d 
l o s s  i n PE .  Thus ,  fro m e q u a t i o n ( 7 ) , 
P w [ ( p a V C d l 3 / 2 U 3 ~ 6 P E ~Tt (10 ) 
The averag e win d spee d o f f  Savanna h d u r i n g ep isod e 
1 wa s  U a -  9.6 5 m s " 1 .  Wi t h P J P„ = 1 0 we 
c a l c u l a t e  a  dra g c o e f f i c i e n t ,  C ,̂  o f  2. 0 x  1 0 . 
T h i s  v a l u e ,  perhap s  f o r t u i t o u s l y ,  i s  i d e n t i c a l  t o 
th e  " t r a d i t i o n a l "  o f  2  x  1 0 use d i n many 
s t u d i e s  [ B l a n t o n ,  1981] . 
T h i s  exampl e  demonstrate s  t h a t  winds ,  eve n 
r e l a t i v e l y s t r o n g winds ,  wer e  no t  s u f f i c i e n t  t o 
t o t a l l y mi x th e middl e  s h e l f  water s  becaus e  o f  th e 
exces s  buoyanc y cause d b y l o w - s a l i n i t y s u r f a c e 
w a t e r s .  Onl y whe n th e s u r f a c e water s  wer e  advec t -
e d awa y d i d t o t a l  m i x i n g o c c u r . 
The o b s e r v a t i o n s  we hav e  j u s t  d i s c u s s e d demon -
s t r a t e  t h a t  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n ca n b e c r e a t e d an d 
d e s t r o y e d i n a  r e l a t i v e l y s h o r t  p e r i o d o f  tim e 
dependin g o n th e ba lanc e o f  a d v e c t i v e buoyanc y 
f l u x an d win d an d botto m s t r e s s .  Th e d i s c u s s i o n 
o f  th e o b s e r v a t i o n s  a l s o i n t r o d u c e d th e magnitud e 
o f  th e m i x i n g processe s  t h a t  d e s t r o y s t r a t i f i c a -
t i o n whic h i s  develope d d u r i n g s e a s o n a l  h e a t i n g 
and th e  c r i t i c a l  n a t u r e o f  th e ba lanc e betwee n 
a d v e c t i v e buoyanc y f l u x an d w i n d - r e l a t e d m i x i n g . 
Exampl e  o f  A d v e c t i v e Buoyanc y F l u x 
I n t h i s  pape r  we hav e  s o f a r  n e g l e c t e d advec -
t i v e buoyanc y f l u x becaus e  i t  i s  u s u a l l y d i f f i c u l t 
t o q u a n t i f y .  I n t h i s  s e c t i o n w e  w i l l  us e  da t a 
fro m th e summer  o f  198 1 t o sho w th e importanc e o f 
a d v e c t i v e buoyanc y f l u x du e t o i n t r u s i o n s . 
D u r i n g th e summer  i n th e SA B th e  t o t a l  hea t 
f l u x ca n r e a c h 0. 6 raW  n f 2 an d r u n o f f  i s  low ;  thu s 
th e  t o t a l  n o n a d v e c t i v e buoyanc y f l u x i s  i n th e 
0.4-0. 8 mW m range .  Not e  t h a t  we ar e  u s i n g th e 
r e q u i r e d m i x i n g powe r  f o r  a  10- m dee p wate r  c o l -
umn,  s o t h i s  f l u x rang e woul d b e l e s s  b y a  f a c t o r 
o f  4  a t  th e 40- m i s o b a t h .  M i x i n g powe r  d u r i n g th e 
summer  i s  low ,  w i t h u p t o 0. 3 raW m  fro m t i d e s 
and l e s s  tha n 1  mW m fro m winds .  However ,  eve n 
thoug h th e m i x i n g powe r  i s  low ,  i t  i s  p r o b a b l y 
h i g h e r  tha n th e nonadvec t i v e buoyanc y f l u x .  Thu s 
we woul d expec t  t o se e  th e SA B s h e l f  i n th e summer 
t o b e mixed ;  however ,  t h i s  i s  no t  th e case .  E v i -
d e n t l y ,  becaus e  o f  G u l f  Strea m i n t r u s i o n s ,  th e 
s h e l f  r e c e i v e s  a  h i g h enoug h a d v e c t i v e buoyanc y 
f l u x ,  i n term s  o f  th e s u b s u r f a c e onshor e  f l o w o f 
h i g h - d e n s i t y water ,  t o o f f s e t  m i x i n g f o r c e s .  A 
t y p i c a l  c r o s s - s h e l f  s e c t i o n ( F i g u r e 7 )  show s  a 
s t r o n g t w o - l a y e r e d syste m w i t h a  ver y s t r o n g pyc -
n o c l i n e .  Th e p y c n o c l i n e extend s  onshor e  bu t  even -
t u a l l y break s  down ,  an d ver y nearshor e water s  a r e 
t y p i c a l l y mixed .  Th e h o r i z o n t a l  map s  o f  s u r f a c e 
and botto m temperature s  sho w th e e x t e n s i v e  a r e a 
impacte d b y th e i n t r u s i o n s .  I n th e absenc e o f 
i n t r u s t i o n s  th e botto m temperature s  woul d b e n e a r -
l y th e sam e a s  s u r f a c e temperatures . 
V e r t i c a l  g r a d i e n t s  ( F i g u r e 8 )  ar e  ex t reme l y 
h i g h .  We hav e foun d t h a t  c o l d ,  dens e  G u l f  Strea m 
wate r  invade s  th e s h e l f  water s  p e r i o d i c a l l y ,  p r o -
d u c i n g a  v a r y i n g i n p u t  o f  buoyancy .  A s  a n exampl e 
o f  thes e v a r i a t i o n s  w e sho w th e t im e v a r i a t i o n i n 
temperature ,  s a l i n i t y ,  d e n s i t y ( F i g u r e 9 ) ,  an d PE 
( F i g u r e 10 )  a t  t h r e e l o c a t i o n s  o n th e s h e l f  a t  th e 
20- ,  32- ,  an d 40- m i s o b a t h s  a t  30°N .  Th e s u r f a c e 
c u r r e n t s  a t  th e 45- m i s o b a t h ar e  a l s o show n ( F i g -
u r e  11) .  Th e l o c a t i o n s  wer e  h i g h l y s t r a t i f i e d 
main l y becaus e o f  temperature .  Dur in g th e s tud y 
we i d e n t i f i e d t h r e e c o o l i n g event s  a t  th e 45- m 
s t a t i o n bu t  o n l y on e a t  th e 32- m i s o b a t h ,  i n d i c a t -
i n g th e v a r y i n g d i s t a n c e th e s u b s u r f a c e  i n t r u s i o n s 
move  onshore .  E x a m i n a t i o n o f  th e c u r r e n t  mete r 
r e c o r d suggest s  t h a t  th e event s  a t  th e 45- m i s o -
bat h ar e  r e l a t e d t o G u l f  Strea m v a r i a t i o n s .  A t 
th e 32- m i s o b a t h ,  o n l y th e even t  o f  J u l y 25-3 0 wa s 
observed ,  r e f l e c t i n g th e  e f f e c t  o f  th e l a r g e edd y 
even t  t h a t  o c c u r r e d then .  Th e chang e i n PE a t  th e 
t h r e e s t a t i o n s  show s  t h a t  th e mea n a t  th e 45- m 
i s o b a t h wa s  h i g h e r  tha n th e mea n a t  3 2 o r  2 0 m, 
r e f l e c t i n g th e p r o x i m i t y o f  th e G u l f  Stream . 
A d j u s t i n g f o r  depth ,  th e 45- m P E i s  s t i l l  h i g h e r 
tha n th e 32 -  o r  20- m s t a t i o n . 
P o t e n t i a l  energ y v a r i e s  b y abou t  800 ,  1000 ,  an d 
200 0 J  n f 2 ove r  a  10-da y p e r i o d a t  th e 20- ,  32- , 
and 45- m i s o b a t h s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Th e v a r i a t i o n 
a t  th e 45- m i s o b a t h betwee n J u l y 2 0 an d 2 7 wa s 
r e l a t e d t o th e passag e o f  a n edd y (se e  F i g u r e 11 ) 
t h a t  cause d eddy- induce d u p w e l l i n g a t  th e s h e l f 
break ,  weakenin g th e p y c n o c l i n e an d r e d u c i n g th e 
p o t e n t i a l  energy .  S i m u l t a n e o u s l y ,  c o l d wate r  wa s 
f o r c e d f u r t h e r  onshor e  (se e  F i g u r e 9 ) ,  i n c r e a s i n g 
PE a t  th e 32- m i s o b a t h .  A t  t h e 20- m i s o b a t h th e 
onshor e buoyanc y f l u x wa s  no t  observed ;  e i t h e r  i t 
d i d no t  exten d t h a t  f a r ,  o r  m i x i n g remove d i t .  P E 
v a r i a t i o n s  a t  th e s h e l f  brea k (4 5 m)  ar e mor e 
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APE at Three Locations on St.Augustine Section 
QJ 1 2 14 16 1 8 2 0 2 2 2 4 2 6 2 8 3 0 2  4  6  8  1 0 12 14 16 1 8 2 0 
°" July August 
F i g .  10 .  Tim e v a r i a t i o n s  i n th e  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n 
paramete r  ( p o t e n t i a l  energy )  a t  th e t h r e e  l o c a -
t i o n s  show n i n F i g u r e 9 . 
dependen t  o n d i r e c t  c o n t a c t  w i t h th e G u l f  Stream , 
w h i l e  f u r t h e r  onshor e  th e  v a r i a t i o n s  ar e o f  a  mor e 
i n d i r e c t  n a t u r e .  A f t e r  th e  J u l y 20-2 7 event ,  P E 
a g a i n i n c r e a s e d a t  th e 45- m i s o b a t h becaus e o t  th e 
i n f l u x o f  warme r  s u r f a c e  G u l f  Strea m waters .  A t 
th e 35- m i s o b a t h ,  P E remaine d h i g h u n t i l  win d 
event s  i n mid-Augus t  cause d m i x i n g ,  thereb y reduc -
i n g PE . 
D u r i n g th e  J u l y 20-2 7 i n t r u s i o n event ,  P E i n -
crease d a t  th e 35- m i s o b a t h b y abou t  100 0 J  m~2, 
whic h woul d r e q u i r e abou t  1. 5 mW m~*2 o f  m i x i n g 
power  t o remove .  T h i s  i s  mor e  tha n c o u l d b e  sup -
p l i e d b y t i d a l  o r  wind-generate d c u r r e n t s ,  an d 
wind s  woul d hav e t o b e  h i g h e r  tha n norma l  t o d i s -
s i p a t e  t h i s  buoyancy .  Thus ,  a s  expected ,  th e 
buoyanc y advecte d i n o n J u l y 20-2 7 remained . 
The buoyanc y i n c r e a s e s  a t  th e o u t e r  s h e l f  ar e 
no doub t  main l y remove d b y a d v e c t i v e  processe s 
r a t h e r  tha n m i x i n g f o r c e s ,  s i n c e  ove r  2  mW m o f 
m i x i n g wor k woul d b e  r e q u i r e d ,  an d suc h energ y i s 
no t  a v a i l a b l e  d u r i n g th e summer . 
C o n c l u s i o n s 
As  we  hav e show n i n th e p r e v i o u s  d i s c u s s i o n s , 
s t r a t i f i c a t i o n i n th e SA B v a r i e s  dependin g main l y 
on th e ba lanc e betwee n buoyanc y p r o v i d e d b y run -
o f f ,  h e a t i n g ,  an d p o s i t i v e  a d v e c t i v e buoyanc y 
f l u x ,  an d m i x i n g r e s u l t i n g fro m wind s  an d n e g a t i v e 
a d v e c t i v e buoyanc y f l u x .  Runof f  i s  mos t  importan t 
i n th e i n n e r  an d middl e  s h e l f ,  w h i l e  n e g a t i v e an d 
p o s i t i v e  a d v e c t i v e buoyanc y f l u x i s  mor e  importan t 
ove r  th e middl e an d o u t e r  s h e l f .  Wind s  ar e impor -
t a n t  source s  o f  m i x i n g energ y o n l y d u r i n g stor m 
e v e n t s .  Mea n wind s  ar e  to o wea k t o a f f e c t  s t r a t i -
f i c a t i o n . 
I n a  s e a s o n a l  sense ,  r u n o f f  i s  mor e  importan t 
d u r i n g th e s p r i n g ,  whe n i t  reache s  a  maximum. 
A d v e c t i v e buoyanc y f l u x i s  mor e  importan t  whe n 
s h e l f  water s  ar e o f  a  d i f f e r i n g d e n s i t y tha n near -
botto m G u l f  Strea m water s  a t  th e s h e l f  break . 
T h i s  occur s  mainl y d u r i n g th e summer ,  whe n s h e l f 
water s  ar e  heate d an d s u b s u r f a c e  i n t r u s i o n s  ar e 
observed .  L a t i t u d i n a l l y ,  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  r u n o f f 
a r e mos t  pronounce d a d j a c e n t  t o th e  r i v e r s  w i t h 
l e s s  e f f e c t  t o th e n o r t h an d south . 
S t r a t i f i c a t i o n v a r i a t i o n s  du e t o a d v e c t i v e 
buoyanc y f l u x p robab l y occu r  mor e  f r e q u e n t l y t o -
war d th e south ,  wher e  th e d e n s i t y c o n t r a s t  i s 
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F i g .  11 .  C u r r e n t s  an d temperatur e a t  th e 45- m 
i s o b a t h .  F o r t y - h o u r  l o w - p a s s - f i l t e r e d dat a fro m 
f o u r  depth s  ar e shown .  Dat a wer e  p r o v i d e d b y T . 
Lee ,  U n i v e r s i t y o f  Miami . 
but  ca n exten d ac ros s  th e  s h e l f  a t  probab l y an y 
l o c a t i o n g i v e n f a v o r a b l e  c o n d i t i o n s .  A s  ou r  ex -
ampl e ha s  demonstrated ,  th e  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n v a r i a -
t i o n s  du e t o a d v e c t i v e buoyanc y f l u x ca n b e  equa l 
t o o r  g r e a t e r  tha n a l l  o t h e r  form s  o f  buoyanc y o r 
m i x i n g . 
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